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• There are 118 elements known at present 92 elements 
occur in nature, while the rest are man made. Elements 
that are found in the periodic table are classified as metal, 
non-metal and metalloids.

• A solid substance that occurs naturally in the earth`s crust 
is called mineral. All minerals are not suitable for the 
extraction of elements.

• Minerals from which elements can be extracted easily and 
economically are called ores.

• NOTE: All ores are minerals, but all minerals are not ores



                                Occurrence of elements 

• The twelve most abundant elements in decreasing order of their abundance in 
the earth’s crust are: 

 1.Oxygen -------Non –metal        7. Magnesium (M) 

 2.Silicon ------    Metalloids          8. Potassium   (M)

 3.Aluminum --- Metal                   9. Titanium     (M) 

 4.Iron --------     Metal                   10. Hydrogen   (N.M)

 5.Calcium    ---- Metal                  11. Phosphorous (N.M)  

 6.Sodium       --- Metal                 12. Manganese  (M) 

-The earth`s atmosphere contains mainly nitrogen (78%),  

  oxygen (21%), carbon  dioxide (0.035%), Argon and  

  other trace gases.



-Very few elements exist in the free or native  
  state. The most unreactive metals, i.e. those that    
  are not affected by air and water such as silver,  
   gold,  platinum, palladium, ruthenium  and  
   osmium are generally found in the free state.  
   Most metals are occur in combined form of  
   compounds such oxides , carbonates, sulphides ,  
   sulphates, silicates, chlorides, nitrates and  
   phosphates etc. 



•  



• Halides (Chlorides)

               Common salt, NaCl

               Rock salt, CaCl2

• Carbonates 

               Dolomite, MgCO3.CaCO3

                       Limestone, Chalk, Marble CaCO3

• Sulfates

                Barite, BaSO4

                Gypsum, CaSO4.2H2O



QUESTION

1.Explain why some elements exist  

   free in nature while others exist in  

   the form of compounds ?



• Answer 

     Whether elements exist in the form of  

     compounds or in free state depends on their 

     reactivity. The most reactive elements exist 

     in the form of compounds and the least 

     reactive elements exist in free state. 



2 .Which of the following is the second most  

     abundant  metallic elements in earth’s crust? 
    

         A. Aluminum                     C. Iron             

         B. Oxygen                           D. Silicon

3 .Which of the following metals exist in a free  

     state?

        A. Pt              B. Mg          C. Na         D. K



               Some Elements in industry 

Metallurgy 

• Is the science and technology extracting metals from their 
natural sources and preparing them for practical use. The 
principal steps that are carried out to obtain metal from 
its ore are:

     1. concentrating the ore, 

     2. pre treatment,  

     3. extracting the metal 

     4. refining (purifying ) 



1.Concentrating the ore 

• Concentrating an ore increases the fraction of metal bearing 
ore by eliminating most of the accompanying rock and soil, 
called gangue. 

• A gangue is undesired material or impurity which found 
together with the ore.

• The ore must first be finely divided by crushing and grinding 
and the gangue can be removed in a number of ways. 



i. Gravity separation 

- is a method of separating an ore from its gangue based on density 

differencesbetween mineral and the gangue. For example gold is 

      separated from its gangue by gravity separation. Density of Gold is 

      (19.3g/ml). 

ii. Magnetic separation 

– is applied to separate ferromagnetic substances from their 

   impurities. For example, magnetite () is separated from its 

    gangue using a magnet 

iii. Froth Flotation 

– is applied based on their solubility difference between mineral and 

   its gangue with oil and detergent, for example, sulfide ores are   

   concentered by flotation. 

•  



iv. Amalgamation 

   An amalgam is an alloy of mercury with another  

    metal or metals. Mercury forms amalgams with   

    a number of metals and can be used to extract  

    these metals from their ores. 

 Example: gold and silver are extracted using this method.

 v . Leaching 

 -Is a chemical method of concentrating ores. For  

   example, gold and aluminum are concentrated  

   by leaching.



   Example:

Goldis sometimes found in ores in the elemental state, but it 
usually occurs in relatively small concentrations. A process called 
cyanidation treats the crushed ore with an aqueous cyanide 
solution in the presence of air. This process dissolves the gold by 
forming the complex ion Au

4Au(s) + 8 CN¯(aq) + (g)+O (l)→ 4Au(aq) + 4OH¯(aq) 

• Pure gold is then recovered by reacting the solution 
of Au with zinc powder to reduce Au+ in the complex 
to Au.

2Au (aq) + Zn(s) → 2Au(s) + Zn (aq) 

•  



2. Pre –treatment 

 -converts non reduced substance to reduced substance. 

-converts a mineral to a form that is easy to reduce.

Examplesulfides are converted to reducible 

   oxides by heating them in dry air, a process called  

roasting.

 2PbS (s) +  (g)    heat    2PbO(s) + 2SO2 (g)

 2ZnS (s) +   (g)   heat    2ZnO(s) + 2SO2 (g) 

•  



3 . Production of metals
The production of metals by reduction may be accomplished either 
chemically or electrolytically.

 a) Chemical reduction 

   A more electropositive metal can be used as a 

  reducing agent to separate a less electropositive 

  metal from its compound at high temperatures. 

For example:

 (s) + 5 Ca (l)→ 2V (l) + 5CaO(s) 

           Ti (s) + 2Mg (l) → Ti(s) + 2Mg(l)

 2Al (s) → 2Cr (l) +  (s) 

•  



b) Electrolytic Reduction

- Electrolytic reduction is suitable for highly  

    electropositive metals, such as sodium,  

    magnesium and aluminum. 

  - In the electrolysis at the cathode, metal ions  

    are reduced and the anode, anions are  

    oxidized



           4) Refining and Alloying 
• Metals prepared by reduction usually need further treatment to remove impurities .

• The three common purification procedures are distillation, electrolysis and Zone 
refining. 

a)Distillation – metals that have low boiling points   

   such as Hg , Mg and Zn can be separated from  

    other metals by fractional distillation. 

b)Electrolysis –Which was discussed in unit 4.              

c) Zone Refining 

– a method used for obtaining highly purified metals.

-The impurities have higher solubility in the molten metals as compared to that in the 
solid metal.

• In order to obtain metals like Silicon , Tellurium, Gallium and Germanium in highly 
pure form, refining is carried out by zone refining .



1.  



Chemical properties of sodium

a)  Rxn with water 

2Na(s) + → 2NaOH (aq) +

b)  Rxn with air 

4Na(s) + 2(g) → Na2O2(s) + 2NaO(s) 

C)  Rxn with hydrogen 

2Na (s) + (g) → 2NaH (s) 

d) Rxn  with halogens  ( and ) 

      2Na (s) +  (g) → 2NaF(s) 

Uses of sodium  

 - Liquid Na metal is used as a coolant in nuclear reactors. 

 - Na vapour is used in street lights and produces a brilliant 

    yellow light.

 - Important for proper muscle and nerve function. 

•  



2. Calcium
         Occurrence of calcium                  

      -is the 5th most abundant element in the earth’s crust.              

The main ores of Ca are:  

Limestone, Chalk and marble (CaCO3)

       Dolomite (CaCO3 . MgCO3)  

       Gypsum (CaSO4.2H2O) 

Fluorite (Ca)

Extraction of calcium 

Calcium is prepared by the electrolysis of molten calcium chloride ( CaCl2 ) 

Anode (ox):      2Cl¯ (l) → (g) + 2ē

Cathode (Red): (l) +2e → Ca(l)

       Overall rxn:(l)+2Cl¯(l)  → 

•  



Chemical properties calcium 

 a) rxn with water 

      Ca(s) + O(l) → Ca  (aq) + (g)

b) rxn with oxygen 

      2Ca(s) + (aq) → 2CaO(s) 

c) rxn: with nitrogen 

      3Ca (s) + (g)  highTo  Ca3N2(s)

d)rxn with halogen 

      Ca(s) + (g) → Ca(s) 

      Ca(s) + (g) → Ca(s)            

e) rxn with hydrogen

  Ca(s) + (g) → Ca (g) 

•  



Uses of Calcium 

   - Is an essential element in living matter. 

   - It is the major component of bones and  

      teeth. 

   - Ca plays a vital role in  heart action , blood  

     clotting , muscle contraction, and nerve- 

     impulse transmission.

       

  



3. Tin (Sn)
Occurrence

The only important ore of tin is cassiterite, SnO2

   SnO2(s) + 2C(s)  Sn(l) +2CO(g)

Chemical property of Tin  

a) Rxn with water 

     tin does not react with cold water, but it reacts with steam to from   and. 

Sn(s) + O (g) →  (s) + (g)

b) Rxn with acids 

    Tin reacts with dilute and conc. acids 

Sn(s) + dil.  2HCl (aq)→  (aq) +  (g)

Sn(s) + conc. (aq) → Sn(NO3)2(aq) + 2NO2(g) + (l)

c) Rxn with halogens

    Tin reacts with  and  in the cold and with & on warming 

   forming the corresponding tin tetra halide.

Sn (s) + (g)   cold     SnCl4(s)

Sn (s) +  (g)    warm (s)

•  



                           Uses of Tin
- The main uses of tin are for electroplating.  

-Tin is a constituent of many alloys including  

  type metal ( Sn, Sb & Pb), bronze ( Sn & Cu) &  

  solder ( Sn & Pb).



4. Lead (Pb)
Occurrence of lead 

The main ore of lead is galena , PbS, It is black, shiny & very dense

Extraction of lead

Galena is mined and separated from its impurities by froth 
flotation. 

        2PbS (s) +  (g) →2PbO(s) + (g)

        2PbO (s) + C(s) → 2Pb (l) + (g)

 

•  



Chemical properties of lead

-Lead is not affected by water because the metal is 

covered by a thin oxide film. 

Pb(s) +2HCl (aq) → Pb(s) + (g) 
3Pb(s) + dilu.  (aq) → 3Pb)₂ (aq) + 2NO(g) + (l) 

Pb(s) +  conc.  (aq) → Pb()₂ (aq) + 2NO2(g)  + O(l)

It does not dissolve in dilute SO4 because  a surface of coating of  PbSO4 is formed 

Is Slowly attacked by cold alkali and rapidly by hot alkali giving Na2Pb(OH)6 Thus, 

lead is amphoteric
                 Pb (s) + F2     Cold   Pb

                 Pb (s) + Cl2    hot     PbCl2

The  major  use  of  lead  is to make  lead-acid storage  batteries 

And  also  used for  paints, pipes and alloys. 

•  



5. Zinc (Zn)
• the 24th  most abundant element in the earth’s crust. 

• the most important ore of zinc is  zinc blende(ZnS )

Extraction of zinc

• ZnS is concentrated by froth flotation and then 
roasted in air to give ZnO and 

       2ZnS (s) +(g)  2ZnO (s) + 2(g)⟶ 2ZnO (s) + 2(g)
        ZnO (s) + CO (g)  ⟶ 2ZnO (s) + 2(g) Zn(s) + (g) 

•  



Chemical properties of zinc
Zinc is a silvery solid that tarnishes  rapidly in most air 

It dissolves in dilute  HCl  and  liberates hydrogen gas.

          Zn (s) + HCl(aq ) ZnCl⟶ 2ZnO (s) + 2(g) 2(aq) + H2 (g)

Zinc also reacts  with an aqueous  solution of  NaOH  and  form  sodium  zincate,   Zn .Hence, zinc 
Shows amphoteric properties. 

Zinc react with oxygen to form zinc oxide 

    2Zn(s)+ O₂ (g) heating  2ZnO(s)

Uses of Zinc
• Used in large amounts for coating iron to prevent it from rusting.

      The   process is called galvanizing .

• Used for alloys (example brass (Cu & Zn)).

• Zinc also used as the negatives electrode (anode) in dry cell batteries such as leclanche cells , 
mercury cells and alkaline cells

•  



6.Chromium (Cr) 
– The most important ore of Cr is chromite , (Fe

Four basic steps are followed to get pure chromium

• Step1: when chromite is fused with NaOH in air, chromium (III) is oxidized to chromium 
(VI).

4FeCr2O4(s) +16NaOH (s)+7(g) 1100Oc8Na2CrO4(s) +2 (s) +O (l)

• Step2: Ferric oxide () is insoluble, but sodium chromate (Na2CrO4) is soluble in water. Thus 

the sodium chromate is separated from ferric oxide by dissolving with water, followed by 
decantation or filtration. The sodium chromate solution is acidified to convert it to a less 
soluble sodium dichromate.

(aq) + 2HCl (aq)  ⟶ 2ZnO (s) + 2(g)  (s) + 2NaCl (aq) +O (l)

• Step 3: The sodium dichromate is reduced to  by heating with carbon. + 2C(s) ⟶ 2ZnO (s) + 2(g)(s) + (s) + 
CO (g)

• Step 4:- Finally,  is reduced to the metal by Al 

(s) + 2Al (s)  ⟶ 2ZnO (s) + 2(g) 2Cr (s)+ (s)

•  



Chemical Properties

• Cr is active metal but it is protected from corrosion by a very thin 
transparent oxide film 

4Cr (s) + (g)  2(s) ⟶ 2ZnO (s) + 2(g)
• Cr dissolves in HCl and dil. 

Uses of chromium

• nichrome wire, commonly used in chemistry laboratories for flame tests.

nichrome(an alloy of Ni and Cr)

• Ferrochrome (Iron – chromium alloy) is used in the production of 
stainless steel.

• Used for electroplating

•  



7.Silicon
Occurrence 

• Is the 2nd most abundant element in the 
earth’s crust. 

• It occurs as silica () and silicate compounds 
containing the silicate ion, (). 

•  



Extraction 

• Silicon is prepared by heating silica with coke to 
approximately 3000oc in an electric furnace.

 (s) + 2C(s)  Si (l) + 2CO(g) ⟶ 2ZnO (s) + 2(g)
Chemical properties

• Silica is resistant to attack by all acids except HF, with 
which it reacts to give  and 

 (s)+ 4HF (e)  Si (l)⟶ 2ZnO (s) + 2(g)
   Silicon is used for the production of polymer.

•  



                 Uses of Si
• It is a semiconductor and is used in the construction of 

transistors and microprocessor. 

• Quartz crystals (a pure crystalline form of silica) are used to 
control the frequency of radio and television transmissions. 

• Si polymers are used in making lubricants, lipstick, car polish 
and other materials. Because Silicon polymers are non-toxic 
and have good stability to heat, light, moisture and oxygen.  



1. Which is the most common ore used for the  

     extraction of copper?

      A. CuO         B. CuSO4        C. CuCO3      D.CuFeS2

 2. What is galvanized iron?

       A. Iron that is coated with tin     

       B.  Iron that is coated with chromium

       C.  Iron that is coated with zinc   

       D.  Iron that is coated with aluminum 

 

 



3. The main ore of lead is called?

     A. Hematite                     C. Zinc blend                 

     B. Chromite                      D. Galena                  

     

4 .When Na2CrO4  is solution is acidified, which of  

     the following is formed?

       A. Cr2O7
2-                           C. Cr2O3                             

       B. CrO4
2-                              D. Cr( metal )

 

 

 



Some important compounds of selected 

Non –metal 

  1.  Ammonia () 

(g) + (g)   (g)    ∆H = - 45 KJ/mol⇌  (g)    ∆H = - 45 KJ/mol

•  



2 . Nitric Acid (HNO3)
• Pure nitric acid is a colourless liquid, but on exposure to light it turns 

brown because of slight decomposition into  (brown) and O2.

      4HNO3(l)   4NO⟶ 2ZnO (s) + 2(g) 2(g)  + O2 (g) +2H2O(l)

Nitric acid is a strong acid and dissociates completely to 

 give in dilute aqueous solution. 

• Nitric acid forms a large number of salts, called nitrates, which are 
typically very soluble in water.

• Nitric acids is a strong oxidizing agent 

                 ↪is produced industrially from ammonia by the 

                    three Step Ostwald process.

•  



• Step 1: Ammonia is burned in excess oxygen over a 
platinum catalyst to form nitric oxide (NO)

4NH3 (g) +5O2(g) 4NO(g) + 6H2O(g)

• Step 2: Additional air is added to cool the mixture and 
oxidize NO to NO2.

2NO (g) + (g) 2NO⟶2NO 2(g)

• Step 3: The gas is bubbled into warm water where it 
reacts to give nitric acid and nitric oxide.

              3(g) + H2O(l)  2HNO⟶2NO 3 (aq) + NO (g)  

                                                                            recycled 

•  



                      Uses of nitric acid
• The largest percentage of nitric acid is used to 

synthesize ammonium nitrate, a water soluble 
fertilizer. 

• to make- plastics 

                   - drugs 

                   - explosives such as Trinitro toluene   

                      (TNT) and nitroglycerine.



               3. Sulphuric Acid ( H2SO4)

• Is the world’s most important industrial 
chemical and the rate of consumption of 
sulphuric acid is a measure of a country`s 
industrialization.

• Sulphuric acid is prepared industrially by 
the contact process , using four steps. 



• Step1:-Burning sulfur in air 

S(s) + (g) → S(g) 

• Step2:- converting  to 

 (g) (g)   2 (g) 

The conversion of  to  is slow, but it is increased by heating the 
resection to    in the presence of the process is called Contact process 

• Step 3: passing  into concentrated H2SO4

SO3 (g) + H2SO4→ H2S2O7(l) Pyrosulphuric acid 

   ( oleum)

• Step4:- Addition of water to pyrosulphuricacid 

H2S2O7(l)  +  H2O(l)    → 2H2SO4(aq)

•  



                     Uses of sulphuric acid

•  Used in the production of fertilizers,   

    detergents, plastics,  paints and  

    explosives. 

•  is an oxidizing agent and a good  

    dehydrating agent.

•  It is also used in car batteries and  

    also the manufacture of many  

    chemicals.



4. Diammonium monohydrogen phosphate (DAP), 

(NH₄)2HPO₄

- DAPis a white crystalline compound that is completely 

     soluble in water. It can be produced when ammonia  

    reacts with phosphoric acid by the following two steps. 

Step1: 

        Anhydrous ammonia reacts with phosphoric acid 

       to form monoammoniumdihydrogen phosphate and 

diammoniummono hydrogen phosphate. 

 (g) +2H3PO4(l) → NH4H2PO4(s)  +  (NH4)2HPO4(s)

Step 2:

Recycling monoammoniumdihydrogen phosphate 

         for further reaction with anhydrous ammonia yields DAP 

NH4H2PO4(s) + (g)  → (NH4)2HPO4(s)

•  



                              Uses of DAP
• As a fertilizer, plant food 

• has the advantage of having both 
Nitrogen and phosphorous, which 
are essential for plant growth 



1. Which of the following is the most important  
ingredients used for production of DAP 
fertilizers?

 A. Ammonia and phosphoric acid                   

 B. phosphoric acid ,urea and ammonia                   
             

 C. Nitric acid ,urea and ammonia                     

 D. Sulfuric acid ,urea and ammonia



Exercise
2.Calculate the percentage composition of 
 

   phosphorous and nitrogen in  

    diammonium mono hydrogen phosphate, DAP 

    (at .mass of H = 1,N =14 ,O =16 ,P =31)



Solution               DAP= ()₂

N= 2 x 14 =28 

H= 9 x 1 = 9 

P= 1 x 31= 31 

O= 4 x 16 = 64

= 132 g/mol

  I)  %P =  X 100            II) % N= X100

= X100                 = X100        

   =23.5% = 21.2%

•  
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